
By Susi Halley
Library Director

We at Greenville Public
Library wish to express our
sincere gratitude for the
generous support we conti-
nue to receive from the
community and from our
local grants. Without the help
from these organizations, we
would not be able to
accomplish all we do. 

In the past two years alone,
we have had eleven antique
oak tables refinished by
Denny’s Furniture (Darke
County Foundation); new
front doors manufactured
and installed by Buck Run
Doors (all other grants), and
the (story continues on pg 2)
Top left: Christy Prakel, Director Darke County Foundation, Amanda
Olson, Library Marketing, and Susi Halley, Library Director. Top right:
Andrea Jordan, Darke County Endowment for the Arts Board, and
Deb Cameron, Library Reference Supervisor and Adult Programming.
Middle left: Nathan Hosek, Rotary of Greenville Board, and Rachel
Brock, Library Genealogy and Historic Preservation. Middle right:
Dianna Wagner, Harry Stephens Memorial Trust President, and Susi
Halley, Library Director. Bottom right: Craig Stickel, Friends of the
Library Treasurer, and Joanna Brown, Library Circulation Supervisor
and Children’s Specialist. Not pictured: Grants also received from
Darke Rural Electric Trust, Lydia Schaurer Memorial Trust, and
private donors.
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Many thanks to local grant donors



Henry St. Clair stained glass
window refurbished by Willet-
Hauser (Endowment for the Arts
and others). 

The Friends of the Library have
donated to all of these projects, and
they have supported other Library
needs including the Family Fun
Days’ entertainment every summer.
Our goal this year is to raise funds
for a two-sided digital sign for the
front lawn which will advertise not
only Library events and news but
that of other nonprofits. Thank you
again to all our donors! 
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Sue Bowman and team to
host downsizing program

On Thursday, April 6, Greenville
Public Library welcomes Sue
Bowman and her Howard Hanna
Real Estate team for the program,
The Benefits of Downsizing from 1 to
2 p.m.

Sue and her team will offer lots of
valuable information to help you
plan the next stage of your life.
Whether you’re selling a farm,
downsizing to a smaller home, or
looking for a place with less
maintenance, this program has
something for everyone. Tips on
condo, multigenerational, or
assisted and independent living will
also be covered.

This informational session will be
held in the third floor conference
room. This is a free event, and
registration is not required. Coffee
and cookies will be provided.

Movie
Matinee
Thursday,

April 20
1 p.m.

Sue Bowman,
Howard Hanna Real Estate Services 

For more information on this
program, contact the library at
(937) 548-3915 or at our website,
greenville-publiclibrary.org.

We hope to see you there!
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The Library will be closed on April 7 in
observance of Good Friday.

April 2023

Winter Read winners announced
It's official: The 2023 Winter Reading
Challenge was an overwhelming
success!

During the nearly two month long
event, over 2500 entries were
turned in. Patrons loved being able
to choose their prize package so
much that we've already decided to
bring the process back for our
upcoming 2023 Adult Summer
Reading Program!

Our lucky winners were: (top left)
Ayla Hosek, Mad Scientist; (top right)
Elizabeth Seman, Get Grilling; (middle
left) Brenda Stump, Healthy Living;
(middle right) Enoch Evans, Family
Game Night; (bottom left) Kelly
Baker, Gardening Galore; and
(bottom right) Sharon Schlechty, Fill
Your Cup.

The library would like to congratulate
all of our winners and offer a huge
thanks to all of our patrons who
participated for making this event so
much fun! We hope you'll join us for
the Summer Reading Program
beginning in June!
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Greenville, Ohio 45331
BRC residents treated to special tour

arnegie CC hronicle April 2023

A lucky group of BRC residents were treated to a special tour of our historic library led by our very own Elois Hatfield.
Elois has worked at GPL for over 20 years and did a wonderful job sharing her wide variety of library knowledge!


